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IF YOU RIDE A

Crimson Rim

Syracuse

Everybody knows that
the Best Is None Too
Good For You.

" There is only one Crimson
Rim. It is the SYRACUSE.

SOLD AT THE

BICYCLE STORE

Tempe and Mesa.

I SOUTH SIDE.
TEMPE.

The largest conflagration Tempe has
ever had broke out in the Andre block
yesterday morning at 2:30, and In naif
an hour the entire block had gone uo
in flames and smoke with the exception
of the brick wall, part of which fell
into the burning debris. The businesses
destroyed were Andre's harness shop.
The Breeze and the Nicholas meat
market. The office of Dr. Wilson, the
home of Mr. Andre and family, the
lodge halls of A. O. IT. W: w. of W., I.
O. G. T. and Woodmen Circle and th?
Christian Sunday school. The esti-
mated total loss is about S15.000. with
but $2000 insurance on the building and
$1000 on the goods in the Breeze. The
wind from the east was strong, almost
a gale, and the flames were carried half
way across the street and for a time it
seemed that the entire block and busi-
ness houses west of the street would
be wiped away. It was only by heroic
work that Liveryman Murphy suc-
cessfully fought down the fires, caused
by falling sparks, that caught in the
stable and hay stacks. The supposi-
tion is that the Are was of incendiary
origin.

About 2:30 Theo. Nicholas and Sam
Miller, who were sleeping in the bacif
room of the butcher shop, were awaken-
ed by the noise of falling shelves ana
tools in the front part of the market
and at a glance saw that the entire
front room was ablaze. The flam?s
shot over the partition into Goodrich's
store. Both grasping an arm full of
things rushed out of the back door and
awakened the rest of the people in the
building and gave the alarm.

J. W. Birchell, on the other side it
the street, taking in the Fituation.
grasped his ritle and shot it off in rap-
id succession, while a few more near-b- y

dwellers yelled fire and in a few more
moments the curfew bell was rung bv
Mr. Compton. and in fifteen minutes
over 300 people were on the scene ready
to give aid to surrounding: buildings.

Nicholas and Miller after throwing
out of the back part of the shop what
few loose articles there were, with
Andre, Kirkwood, Goodrich and a few
others with heroic work saved a part "f
the goods of the Breeze and nearly
everything in the harness shop was
thrown out and carried away from the
burning building. Nothing whatever
was gotten from the upper story, Mrs.
Andre barely escaping the flames.

Bucket brigades were immediately
formed and swarmed over the Elling-o- n

building, Tempe House, Laird's
bakery and the livery stable, which
were constantly catching fire from fall-
ing sparks and pieces of burning wood.
These buildings were only saved by
this brigade of men who kept the roofs
and porches wet down.

During the fire every time a part of
the wall fell into the burning mass, tin?
strong wind raised great showers of
sparks which filled the atmosphere to
a height of 200 feet, then spread, dis-
playing a wonderfully beautiful sight
like a heavy snow storm of which eaoh
flake was a spark, falling on all the
buildings in the direction of the wind.

At 12 o'clock W. E. Mullen called at
the Breeze to get some oysters. He
says' everything was quiet at thai hour.
Theo. Nicholas was up and through th ?

shop at one o'clock, he getting up t)
start work, but seeing how early it was
retired again, he reports everything all-rig- ht

at that time. Marshall Smith
went to bed at 2. and says at that time
there were no indications of anything
unusual.

Some advance the theory of the light-
ed cigar stub. Andre thinks he smelle l
burning coal oil at first. Moberly,
among the first on the scene, says he
first smelled hay smoke. Whether or
not the coal oil theory is correct, the
general opinion prevalent is that the
fire was incendiary.

Theo. Nicholas will immediately set
up business in the old Jungermann
stand, meanwhile J. W. Birchell has
generously tendered him the use of all
the tools he could spare, and he is

meat in East Tempe.
Kirkwood & Goodrich will resume

their business as soon as they can find
a location as also will Mr. Andre.

Some funny things happened of which
about the funniest was Bob Greeves
running down the street from his rooms
to the burning block his shirt sleeves
Hying in the air, shoe strings running
a race with his shoes, one suspi-r.do- r

trying to catch his left foot, his head
down between his shoulders, hair start-
ing toward the four winds of the earth.

BEST LAND
and WATER

Under Tempe Canal.

bell or Rent or Exchange
for fhoeniz Property. J

J 60 acres of feed with hay for rent

W. A. BOLTON,
Tempe.

NOTARY PUBLIC,
INSURANCE.

y7

NONE SHOULD buy with-

out seeing these 5, JO, 15
and 20 acre tracts.
Houses and lots in Mesa
Gty.

POMEROY BROS,
MESA, ARIZONA,

LOANS. INSURANCE.

toes turned toward each oilier at an
angle of 4.1 degrees, and a big bunc h i

keys in his left hand. He rushed
through the front end of his barbi-- r

shop to the back of his restaurant
gathering every bucket or. '.he way
without loosing a single step, turned
the wind-mi- ll into the wind, yelled
that would supply every man that
wanted water and backed his word
with his will and pumped mure water
than could be carried away.

Finch turned the water into a side
ditch and filled Kingsbury's yard a
foot deep with water, but no complaint
lias been heard therefrom as yet. When
Sam Miller awoke, before he made his
exit and began ojierations. he supposed
that he had fully dressed himself, but
after he carried his meat out and
helped to carry a show case from the
Breeze, he discovered he had on no
shoes.

At the first alarm the Tempe Repub-
lican representative, who was asleep in
the armory hall next to the burning
building, got up and as he supposed,
had fully dressed himself, jumped on
his bike and rode down the street yell-
ing "fire" every time the peddle went
round, till he made the discovery that
his pants were on wrong side fore-
most.

Messrs. Peterson and Drew, cattle-
men of Mesa, were business visitors in
Tempe yesterday.

Mrs. Wilbur, of Mesa, spent yester-
day visiting the normal school.

Frank M. Call, a California man. has
accepted a position as assistant barber
with R. O. Greeres.

W. T. Smith, of Phoenix, was a busi-

ness caller in Tempe yesterday.
Excursion to the foot ball game at

the park this afternoon, go and root for
the Normals.

Miss Beuiah Montgomery of Phoenix,
formerly of the normal, spent yester-
day visiting her many friends at the
normal.

The foot ball boys' suits came in yes-

terday and are good, substantial stuff.
They give the boys a much better ap- -

i pearance.
MESA.

Invitations are out for a social ball
to be given under the auspices of Mesa
LiOity camp No. 7, Woodmen of the
World, in Woodman hall on the even-

ing of November 10. Music for the oc-

casion will be furnished by Feuerstein's
orchestra of Phoenix.

The ladies of the Baptist church are
to give a basket social at the hall for-
merly occupied by the Odd Fellows ill
th. Pomtroy block, Saturday evening,
November 4.

W. K. Pomeroy and Jack Frazier
wpr? visitors to Phoenix yesterday.

Ivl Goodwin of Tempe paid Mesa a
visit yesterday.

The new Cook & Salter building to
be occupied by Pomeroy & Mets was
staked off yesterday and the work of
excavation for a foundation com-
menced in good earnest.

W. A. Kimball W. L. Sirrine and
H. J. Harper, road committee, ac-

companied by C. M. Zander, today start
over the new proposed road to the
Ray mine. Mr. Kimball was over
the route some time ago in company
with several other gentlemen. This
road should be pushed with vigor, as
it would open a fine market for the
produce of the valley, a good part of
which is now going from here.

The Baptist Young People's union
held its annual election of officers
Thursday evening. Mr. J. H. Park-ma- n

was elected president: Sallie Wal-
lace, 'Nellie Duncan,
second and Bessie Horn-bec- k,

treasurer. A large number o
new names were added to the society
roll.

Rev. C. J. Banks will give his sec-

ond illustrated service at the Baptist
church next Sunday evening, using
stereopticon views of the life of
Christ. Large congregations attend
these services, which are intended

for the Sunday school.
J. A. Moyninghan. representing W. P.

Fuller & Co. of Sacramento, was in
Mesa stocking up the business houses
yesterday.

A. C. McQueen drove into the city
from his ranch south of Mesa yester-
day on business. He now controls 640

acres of as fine land as is in the valley,
having purchased the 320-ac- farm of
Jack Stewart recently.

Jack Frazier is having his fine city
property west of the Kimball house
cleaned of weeds and rubbish and
fenced preparatory to constructing
some fine residences to rent.

Mr. Donau drove in from his ranch

Examine the label
well It appears
upon the choicest
bottled beer brewed!
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Wholesale Dealer, Phoenix, Ariz.
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under the Highland canal, southeast
from Mesa, today on business.

H. J. Harper of Lehi paid Mesa a
visit yesterday. He says they have
just finished work on the I'tah dam
and are eager for the water to give
them another call.

A force of men is rapidly running
up the brick work on Hon. G. W.
Woy's fine business block. The build-
ing will be ready for occupancy in
thirty days.

Parker Tewksbury was yesterday
looking for his horse and saddle. The
night previous he tied him on the
street, good and solid, and when he
was ready for home his horse and sad-
dle were gone. Thinking he might
have broken loose and gone home, he
trailed two miles, but found him
not. and is now instituting a careful
search for him.

NORTH SIDE :
GLENDALK.

K. T. Hawkins and P. R. Dabney
were among the retail grocerymen
present at the festivities held at the
New Place. Thursday evening.

Peter Forney and M. B. Harovitz
were visitors to Phoenix Thursday. t

K. T. Hawkins shipped a car of hay
to the Caledonian Coal company of
Gallup. N. il.

The long distance telephone is pro-
gressing rapidly. The camp is d

at Glendale.
Walter Lund put in a fine cigar case

Thursday.
Those now holding shares in the fu-

ture Glendale water works are: Mes-singe- r.

ten shares; R. W. Wagoner,
ten shares: K. T. Hawkins, five shares:
P. R. Dabney, three shares: A. W.
Bennett, three shares: C. H. Barkley,
three shares, and H. Bromagin. one
share. There are still aboue ninety
shares to be sold. This list has not in
creased for the last two months, but
the time is fast approaching when Glen-
dale people must begin to think about
this all important matter. It must
die for good or make an advance. The
water question ha3 agitated Glendale
for several years, but it has come for-
ward for a short time and then been
allowed to drop back again into the
background.

MARKET REPORTS.
LOCAL PRODUCE MARKET.

Wholesale Selling Prices Current.
EGGS Ranch, $7.3rif!S: eastern.

$7.r,OffT7.Tr).

BUTTER Ranch, per lb, 20c: Mar-
icopa creamery. 2.1c; Tempe-M-s- a Pro-
duce Co.. 2Sc.

CHEESE Eastern, full cream, per
lCfil7c: home. 14c.

BEANS.
BEANS Per ft), small white, $3.40;

pinks per cwt., $:5.f0; Lima $5.50(S 5.7j.
FRESH FRUITS AND BERRIES

Bananas. $1.73fa4 per bunch.
LEMONS Fancy, per case, $4S4.2ri;

blackberries. 15c per basket; strawber-
ries, 20iS25c: peaches, 80c$l per box;
pomegranates. 2'iffi3,'2C per tb: Bartlett
pears. $1.60iStI.7a per box; Winter Nel-li- s.

$1.23 per box.
DRIED FRUITS. NUTS. RAISINS
DRIED FRUITS Apples, evapo

rated fancy, per lb. 13c: peaches fancy.
S'.ic: choice, 78c; plums, pitted,
choice, Sc; prunes, choice, 7Vj: fancy,
9,A'510c; apricots, fancy, 12c; choice,
11c.

NUTS Walnuts, fancy soft shells.
13c: paper shell. 16c: soft shell. 15c:
hard shell. 11c per lb: pecans,
10M;c: California, 12c; filberts. 15c;
Brazils, 14c: pinones, 14c; peanuts,
eastern, roasted, ll12c; raw 810c;
home raw. Ifi 8c: roasted, 12'2c; chest-
nuts. 17i&20e per pound.

RAISINS London layers, per box,
$1.90i?i2.25; loose, per lb, 45c; Thomp-
son Seedless, 5c: Sultana. 5c. "

COFFEES AND SUGARS.
COFFEES Rio 13gl5c; Central

American, lS20c; Peaberry, 2022e:
Mocha and Java. 30(g31c; Arbuckle's,
$11. DO per case: Lion coffee, $11.50.

SUGARS Granulated cane, per cwt.
CVic; cube, $6.30g6.75; powered, to: f.Cvie per lb.

FRESH MEATS.
BEEF Per lb. 8c; veal per lb. 8c;

mutton, per lb. 10c; fresh pork, 9c.
HAMS Medium, 12ic.
BACON Breakfast, per lb, 10c.

HIDES. WOOL AND TALLOW.
HIDES Dry. 12U per tb; kip, 10c;

calf. 14c: bull, 5c.
WOOL Nominal.
TALLOW Per lb. No. 1, 2c.

FRESH FISH.
Southern California varieties, 12cper tb; Columbia River salmon, 17cper lb.

GRAIN AND HAY.
WHEAT Per cental, for shipping,

$1.101.30.
HAT Per ton. loose alfalfa, $6.50;

baled alfalfa per ton, $7.50.
BARLEY $1.00 per cwt.
ROLLED BARLEY $1.10.

POULTRY AND GAME.
POULTRY Hens, good heavy, per

doz., $4.75(55.50; Pekin ducks, live, per
doz., $5.50; spring chickens, live, $3.75
4.25 per doz.

ONIONS AND VEGETABLES.
VEGETABLES Beets per cwt,

$1.50; evaporated chilis per lb, 15c;
green onions, per dozen bunches, 25c;
radishes, per dozen bunches, 25c; spin-
ach per doz., 25c: tomatoes, per box,
$1(51.10: string beans, 12Vic; cabbage,
$3.253.75 per cwt.; green chili, 6c per
lb; potatoes, $l.S3(g2; green corn, 10
15c per doz.; carrots, $1.50 per cwt.;
green peas, 11c; wax and lima beans,
HV.
ONIONS Valley. Silver Skins, 2.25(?
2.30.

FLOUR AND FEEDSTUFFS.
FLOUR Per bbl., local extra roller

process, $4.50; graham, $2.50 per cwt.;
whole wheat Hour, $2.50 per cwt.

CORN MEAL White, $2.25 per cwt.;
yellow. $2.50 per cwt.

FEEDSTUFFS Bran, per ton, $15;
rolled barley, $1.10 per cwt.

h DR. FELIX LE BRUM'Sr i
Steel iPennvroval. . Treatment

$ is the original and only FP.ENCII
Bafe and reliable care on the mar.

fket- - Price. $1.01); sent 'ay mail.
sold only by

BEX L. BEAR, Sole Agent,
118 and 120 E. Washington St..

Phoenix, Ariz.

DRY SALT PORK Per It), Sfr9c.
LARD Kettle rendered leaf, 3s,

$5.C0: 5s, $5.50; 10s. $5.40.
HONEY AND BEESWAX.

HONEY Strained, per case, $7.

BEESWAX Per tb, 2224c.

LIVE STOCK MARKET.

Los Angeles, Nov. 3. Cattle per
cwt $3.75'?i $4. 25. Calves. She?p

J per head, wethers, $3.50: lambs. $2.oofi
$2.50.

m

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

(Homestead Application No. 2 2?).
Department of the Interior, Land Office at

Arizona, ucioDjir lt,
Notice is hereby given tiia: the following

named settier has fl'ed notice ol his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim,
and that said proof will be made before the
Clerk of the District Court at Phoenix, Ari-
zona, on Tuesday, December 12. Jk9. vis:
William A. Vai Horn. o( i.'old water, Aui:o"a.
for thee'4, nwv snd u'.sn'i, sec 15, Tl N
1 W. S. R. H. & M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
bis continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz: Wiilard K. Giliett. Alnncen
I. Maker. Christopher C Dixon, and Lore I us
M. Van Horn, all o; coldwater, Ajizona.

MILTON K. MOOKE,
Register.

First publication. October 21. If99.

PKoFOs.LS KOfi ciNSTKc'CTlON OF
SCHOOL HllI.DlXU AND SEWER AND WA-
TER SYSTEM. Department of the Interior0:tico Indian Affairs. Washington. D. o '

0, Vim. Healed Proposals, Indorsed
"Proposals for School Building, or Waier and
Sewer System at Pima Agenvy," as the case
may be, and addressed to the Commissioner of
Indian Affairs, IVashin jton, D. C. will be re-
ceived at this OflitM until two o'clock, p m,
of Thursday. November 9, 181)9, for furnishing
and delivering the necessary materials aimlabor required in the erection and comple-
tion at the Pima Agency. A. T.. of one biick
school liO'ise and one sewer and water system,
in strict accordant s with the plans, snecitica-tion- s

and to bi uers.hich may
be examined at this Office, the '. S In
dian Warehouse. 2X Jotinson St., Chi-Bg-

111., the Builders' & Traders' Ex-
change. Omaha, Neb., the Northwestern Man
ufaciurers' AssociaUon. St. Paul. Minn., the
Ollice of the "Arizona Republican." of Phoe-
nix, A. T., the "Times." of Los Angeles, Cal ,
the ' Chronicle," of fc'an Francisco, Cal., ana
the Pima Agency.

For anv additional informat'on. applv to
this Office or Eiwood Ifadlev, IT. 8. Indian
Asent, fin) a Agency, Sacaton," ' ris.

W.A.JONES,
Commissioner.ff

j NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

'Homestead Application No. 2i71.)
Department of the Interior, Land Office at

Tucson, Arizona, October 5,
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proot in support of his claim,
and that said proof will be made before the
Clerk of the District Court at Phoenix, Ari-
zona, on Tuesday, November 7, 1X'J9, viz:
Darid P. Clanton. of Buckeye, Arizona, for
the ne'i of sec 10, T 1 e, K 4 W. G. & 8. R.
B. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, viz: Thomas J. Lew,
Herbert fc. Kell, Carl K. Wilcox, and C'aysitis
L. Winters, all of Buckeve. Arizora.

SIILTO.V K. MOORE.
Register.

First Publication October 7, l?99.

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION.

(Homestead Application Xo. 2C00.)
Department ot the Interior, Land Ollice at

Tucsou, Arizona, Octoler 4, ly.i
Notice is hereby given that the follovring-namei- l

settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in supnort of his claim,
and that said prof will be made b fore the
Clerk of the District Court at Phoenix, Ari-
zona, on Saturday, November IK, Ji9, viz:
Peder Henry Hcnson, of Buckeye, Arizona, for
tbe se'4 sec. S, T IS, II 4 '.V, t;. i s. K. B. Jfc M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiation
of said land, viz: Henrv '.V. Jvi. William
ltruner, Julius It. Po ts, "nd A frcd M. Fred-crick-

all of Bucseye, Arizona.
MiLTON K. MOORE.

Register.
First Publication, October 7, 1SS9.

DESERT LAND, FINAL PROOF.
NOTICE FOR PUBLI-

CATION.

United State Land Office. Tucson, Arizona,
October 4. 1899.
Notice is hereby given that Martha A. Wel-do- n

(Assignee), Phoenix. Arizona, has filed
intention to make proof on ber desert

land claim No 241)4. for the w '4 sec 32. T 3 N.
KiE, G.iS.R.B.i M ., before the Clerfe of
the District Court at Pboeuix, Arizona, on
Tuesday, tne 7th day of November, 199.

She names the following witnesses to prove
the. complete irTigatii and reclrmton of
aid land: Edward r. Hobart, Alberto. Vt-le-

Loni9 K, Kruger, and Lnval W. Hill, all ol
Phoenix, Arizona.

MILTON R. MOORE,
Register.

First publication. October 7. 1S99.

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION.

Homestead Application No. 193?.
Department of the Interior, Land Office atTucjnn, Arizona, October 4, 18V9.

Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in suimort of hi plnnn
and that said proof will be made before the
v lent w me uincitonri at 1'noemx, Arizona,on Saturday. November li. lfcys. vir: Henrv
W. Davis, of Buccye, Arizona, for iHc aeV of
sw!4 of sec. 7, and .ot 2 and e1 :.' of d 1 ot see.
18. T1S.R HV.G.i S K. B. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon ann cultivation
of aid land, viz: Peder H. Benson, William
Bruner. Neils Benson, and John O. Roberts,
all of Buckeye, Arizona

MILTON R, MOORE,
lglsll'r"Fiist Publication Octobrr 7 l'sg.
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Now has six first-cla- ss artists employed.

Give us a call and be convinced. Oppoaite
the opera house. Hot and cold baths 25
cents.

The Palaee,
HIRSCBFELD & PERKINS;

PR0PHIET0U3.

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

Wines, Liqnors and Cigars

. PHOENIX. ARIZONA

E. T. HAWKINS,
DEALER IN

Groceries and General Merchandise.
SDecial attention given t Ht. Shipments

of Hay in car lots.
GLENDALE, ARIZONA.

J. W. BIRCHELL,

MARKET.
Fine Meats, Fresh Vegetatfes.

TEMPE, ARIZONA.

SOUTH SIDE BUSINESS DIRECTORY

HENRY'S Restaurant and
Oyster House, i

BEGINNING NEXT WEEK we Will
and serve our patrons with

V Oysters in
We have the reputation of having the

import them direct, come ana try in em.
ONLY PURE GOODS AT HENRY'S BAR.

A.J.PETE

A
Our

&

is

Hotel

our OYSTER

Any Style.
best oysters in town, we

HENRY G. FRISCH.

Tempe Anion.
WHOLESALE

SCALES

WHEAT, BARLEY, ALFALFA,

GRAIN HAY "ilSSo, CEREALS

Special prices on large contracts. Correspondence solicited

TJ. O. XJS
BROADWAY

OF YOUR
store is well stocked with drura.

- -

Tempe, - - Arlzono

NEW
New Service and Newly Arranged and Equipped

The Best Meal in the City 25c. Board by the WeeS" $4.50

TOUM SOUNG.

WORLD
Hats and Caps at REDUCED PRICES.
MESA, ARIZONA.

The Atmosphere of Mesa
High, Dry and Pore.

reopen PARLORS

PATRONAGE.

aiOBTJR, Tempe.

OFFICE OAJETE,

MANAGEMENT.
Throurfiout.

Proprietor.

Ttie Farmers' Exchange.
5 BROWN SHOES.

BEATERS-BO- YS'
CLOTHING.

THE

Affords spe&al accommodations for Winter Tourists and the
Traveling Public. Is the largest nd best in the valley
outside of Phoenix.

3r Rlrst-CIa- ss Feed ? able In Conner ; ;. with hoti boardedby clay, week or month

WTMTGilbert, Real Estate Agent,
j FOR SALE Fcrty acres

in &

Near Alhambra Center of Bloet.

At all of

because

II

SHARE
new

Horses

shares. MUST SELL. Sixty stands of bees.

Office Code Salter Building, Mesa. Arizona.

Alhambra Dining

of I 1- -4

m
on the

MRS. W. B.

of all at cost,

LI
and

kinds prices.

land with Mesa water

Room. aS7
South SideJJ

BARBOUR. Proprietress.

Store. !f
GOODS kinds eoingr

At BUCHANAN DESERT WE
florengeEcanSoe? "ay, Grain, Meals Lodging,

TheZenos Co0p
SUMMER

HOTEL KIMBALL

TEMPE-MES-A PRODUCE CO., Tfmp;

T0P Waflted C"S' Chickens' Turkevs.
PRICES. Must Have Them.

PIONEER MEAT MARKET,
Tempe and East Tempe.

Gty and Country CHOICEST MEATS.
Delivery, j TOOTHSOME POULTRY.

(

Wo Propose to Satisfy You. THEO. NICHOLAS, JR., PfOp.

4 IMPORTANT GATEWAYS 4--

THROUGH FAST FHEIG H 1

"S5tuiS
AND PASSENGER SERVICE
The direct through line from Arizona and New Mexico to nil points In

the north, east and southeast. Lmw al tltuile. Perfect passenger service.
Through cars. ' Jco lay-over- s. Latest rattern Pullman Buffet Sleepers.
Handsome New Chair Cars. Seats free. Speed, safety and comfort com-
bined.

For particulars address
R. F. DARBYSHIRE, S. W. F. & P. A.,

El Paso. Texas. R. "VV. CURTIS,
T. F. & P. A., El Paso, Texas.

E. P. TURNER.
. P. & T. A., Uallas. Texas.

NO TROUBLE TO ANSWER QUESTIONS.

WABASH ROUTETAKE THE FROM

KANSAS CITY, ST. LOUIS or CHICAGO
WITH THROUGH CAR SERVICE TO

BUFFALO, NEW YORK and BOSTON
VIA NIAGARA "" m

Stop off ol ten days allowed on all tickets "t the Falls.
C. S CRAKE, G. P. Agt. ROSS C. CLINJ P. C. P. A.,

St-- Louis. Ho. v. Loa Angeles, Cal.

PHOENIX SHORT LINE

i. a. p. m.l a. m,'p. m
7.iX) 12.30' It fim. Ar; 8 15 6.00
7.25, 1.00; Tempe 8,.V 8.80
lAi 1.30, At.... Pbcmiix. ..Lt 3.3o! 5.00

So.l.
TXOpmlT fHOKNIX. tr f.:3Dm7:Cpm .Tempe
7 45pm Peterson 6:4$ am
KaiOpm Kjrene 5:25 em
8:25pm .....Sacaton 4:5) amj4ipmar Maricopa. It 4 S) a m

HOOTHKXK PACIFICKm; bound Krom Saat
1U .80 p Maricopa S:45a ai:ja a ....... TucBOn. 8:-- a9:30 a .Semlng. b:Ht m
12:S0p El Pao. 2:15 m
U:60e .San Antonio. .. 4:44 V m
7:0Sp Houston....... 8: a7:55 a .... .Eew Orleans. .... 8:20 p m10:2p ...... Washington ..... 10:00 m
6:23 a New York. ... 4:20

TKXAS PACIFIC)
Kast boend From Kan

1:10 p m 1 Paao... luuta m
6:80 p m Dallaa,... 6 :a0 a m7:15 p m .Bt.Louii... :7ii m lar Chicago. .. 8:10 P

BOUTtLEBM FAOLTIU,From Weat 'Weatbovnd
104)8 p m .....Maricopa.... ...It :!.' m6:00 p m Ycma..... U:i3a m
8:16 a m .Loi Angelea... : m6:20 p m Fretno 11:10 a9:00 a m ..San Franclsoo 6:46 r m

:UI p m Portland., 9:' n9:60 a m I It. JioanlK. 6:06 p m
Tra4na aton on signal.
Pullman Palaee Sleeping ear an alltrains between Phoenix and Maricopa.
Train No. 1 connects with Boutkarn ?a-elf- le

train No. 19, eaatbound, 1earing-- Mmr-lco- pa

at 10 ao. p. m.
Train No. S connMoi with Boathera Pa-

cific train No. SO, waatbound, kaarlna
Maricopa at 5:45 a. m.

Pacific Coast Limited pasaei Maricopa: Eaatbound, 2:26 a. m., Wednesday! and Batnrdan :
Westbound, o a. m., Friday ana Tuesdaya oleach week.

Connections made at Pkoealz with .
F., P. P. R. R. tn Preaoott ana Coo.rresa.

Connectlona at Mesa with atac far
Florence and Globe, Tuesdays, Tharsdari anditardays at 5 o'clock a. m.
N. K. HASTEN, B. T. PORTER,

President. Oen'l tapi.
M. O. BICKNELL,

6n'l Frt. and Pass. Aft

SCENIC LINE OP ARIZONA.

SANTA FE, PRESCOTT

PHOENIX RY.
AND

PRESCOTT & EASTERN R. R.
WITH THIS

SANTA rE SYSTEM.
Snortcst and Quickest service between PhoenU

Kaxcas City, St. Louis, Chicago
and all Lastcm 1'oiuts.

Fxom the To t he
es t THROCCH WestTiilE TABLE iy

Sl Ji- i- r.Ki;' !v i'ortinnl .. ar s COa Thur
V"ed 4.S"Jp :v...San Francisco, ,.?r 6.tipTue
Thnr rt iv Mojave . .r 3 Mm Tues
1 liur iv.. ..6u livgo rTat Tiop FueT
Tiiur lv.. . Los Angeles ., ..ar S.'25 Tue
Thur Iv Barstow .... ..ar li:5tt Tins

ar Ash Fork.. . ..It l2uH)ijMon
i'roTa'tbe-- ;

To the
East

Hon lO.OOu lv Chicago.... .ar 9.0upWcd
Mon 10.:"p lv St Louis .ar 6.15pWed
Toes liL.TOi lv CaususCity .. .ar 7.C0a Wed
Wed 3.20s. lv Denver.... .ar 5.00pTnea
Wed 9.0op lv....Albuqu'que... .arlO.iSp Mou
Thu 12.10p ar Ash Fork lv 7.5ft Mon

Sonth-- LOCAL North-boun- d

bound TIME TABLETKo. 1 No. 2,
Pass. Mountain Time. Pass.

:12.S5p! Lv.. ASH FORK...Ar 7.00a!
No. 8 2 Spi ...Jerome Junction... 4.55a No. 1
10.4oa! C. V. Lv Jerome Ai C. V. 9.25a
12.40pi A P. ar.Jerome Jnnctlon.lv A P. 7.00a

S.01pj ...P. & E. Junction... 4.22a
No. 21 S.15p Ar Prescott Lv 4.0 No.2J
12.30pi Lv Mayer ..Ar 110.05a

l.OHpi Huron .A. 9.40a
i.asp Cherry Creek..... 6a
?.20p Lv..P. A E. JuncU-- Ar 8.20a
2.40pl Ar Prescott Lv 8.00a

S.20p lv Prescott ar. l.S0a;
4.40p ar..Sku!l Valley... lv 2.16a
5.00D lv.. Skull Valley... ar 2.16a
5.20p; Kirkland 1.51al
6.50p . .Congress Junction. . 12.11a!
7.25p Wickenburg 11.2pl
7.52p . :Hot Springs Jet.... 10-- p

9.04p Peoria 9.47pj
9.12p Glendale
9:Uo Alhambra 9.2lpi
9.40p ar PI oenix....Jv 00p

Dining Room

Through tickets to alt points in the United
8tates, Canada and Mexico.

CONNECTIONS: Jerome Jnnctlon with U. V.
& P. By for Jerome; P. A E. Junction with P. A
E. R. R. for Huron and Mayer; Mayer with
stage to Crown Kin? and other mining points:
Prescott with stage lines for ail principal
mining camps: Congress Junction with Stage
lines for Congress , Harqiia Hala, 8tan ton and
Varnell; Hot Springs Junction with the C. C
H. 8. A I. Co., lor Castle Creek Hot Springs, the

health resort; Phoenix with theM.if.i S.K.V.K.K. lor points on the 8. P
System.

K. W. GILLETT,
H. P. ANEWALT. . General Agent,

Acting Gen. Pass. Agt. Phoenix.
Prescott. Arixofca.

Arizona and South Eastern Rj.
Nortawaro. MatawanL
a.m. STATIONS P.m
6:00 Lv
6:05 BoutJt Bibbe l:ti
6:12 Lon Luis !:1
6:25 .... .... Kaco Junction.. .. U:EI
6:12 ..Packard 12:41
sa Hannins; , ....1S:2I

7:07 j .Water Tank. ....
7:23 I Charleston ll:4S
7:40 IAr Fairbank ..Lv,Ul
7:45 ILv.. . F't-S- sv

N. M. A A. Crosalng !"."V.'.il:OI7:55 I Contentiou
s:iu j Land ....I10:s
6:t0 Ar Benaon.. ....Lt

Trains ran on Pacific time.
BEN WILLIAM. vt

Southern Paeific Co.
(rAClFIO BTSTstM.

Ooramenclrr Aprils, . train wlli leava
MariCJpa as follows:
Ai1 A.Sf Tues-iir- and
"ttVH'Ltulved" ic--r Los Anseie. Sankran-cisc- o

and all Caliloraia noints.
er Oil OK1LY PAC'IFIO KXPREseOJ.", for points in caiifornla, Nevada
0'.iOuud ffs:nitcn

O ?r A. M. DAM.Y MIXEDTRAI5 rOSK Tucson, tiensou, Lor.ibbnrg, Deir
lug. El Piso aud iu;ormediRte slatlona.

f P. M. DAILY SIIXED TRAIN FOB8JiU Gilt Eccd and intermedia testation
P.M. DAILY MIXED TRAIN FOR!if) E; Pasoandall way stations.

1Q P. M. DA 1LY NJTWORl.AN?FX1t H' 'O press fot TncEnn. ReDsvp.Dtmlnj
KlPiso.s'iAnton'o.HountoiiKnd New 0'eans
s i P- - M. s ana frtdsys "Fn- -
1U!D set Limited" for II Paso. Fori

Worth Et. Louis. CLIcano and all paints east.

rJX.


